Subject line: Can we ask you for 10 minutes TONIGHT to help our school?

Dear Parents and Families:

We are thrilled to partner with “STEP IT UP” for our school’s fundraiser!

We’re getting our program off to an amazing start today with an inspiring kick off assembly which focuses on teamwork, gratitude, and helping others. What a great way to engage our students and their ability to make a difference.

Why are we doing this fundraiser? While our District covers the basics, we need to pay for the EXTRA THINGS they don’t cover that help your student have an amazing experience at our school. We are asking YOU to help us close that funding gap by taking action TONIGHT:

Simply click the link below, set up your child’s personal donation page and enter email addresses or cell phone numbers of 10 OR MORE DIFFERENT friends and family. Once this is complete you will get your unique COMPLETION CODE. Please write your code on your child’s golden ticket, sign it and have them return it to school TOMORROW to collect their Golden Ticket prizes. Please visit:

http://www.stepitupkids.com/MountainViewSimi

Parents, you MUST write in the Completion Code Number on your students Golden Ticket for them to earn the prizes tomorrow. NO exceptions!

To fulfill our mission of inclusion please note that there is NO MONEY REQUIRED to complete the Golden Ticket and earn prizes!

Sincerely,

Mountain View PTA

PS: we are attaching a PDF of the Golden Ticket Packet and general fundraiser info for you to check out

PSS: Here’s a 3 minute ‘how to’ video if you have any questions about registering:
https://p.stepitupkids.com/golden-ticket-how-to-video/
LIVE AT MOUNTAIN VIEW ES!
HELP YOUR STUDENT COMPLETE THEIR GOLDEN TICKET BY FOLLOWING THE SIMPLE STEPS BELOW!

STARTS TONIGHT - DUE TOMORROW APRIL 9TH!

1. REGISTER: GO TO THE WEBSITE LINK BELOW OR SCAN THE QR CODE TO GET STARTED!
   www.stepitupkids.com/mountainviewsimi

2. SHARE: ENTER THE EMAIL or CELL NUMBER OF AT LEAST 10 DIFFERENT ADULTS (FRIENDS AND FAMILY), VIA THE WEBSITE ABOVE, INVITING THEM TO JOIN OUR EFFORTS! (see website above for privacy policy)

3. SIGN & RETURN: SIGN THE GOLDEN TICKET & HAVE YOUR STUDENT RETURN IT TO SCHOOL TOMORROW TO EARN THE GOLDEN TICKET PRIZES BELOW!

Enter 10+ email addresses or cell numbers tonight and earn these prizes!
- UFO SPINNER
- GALAXY GLOW BALL
- ALIEN HAT

Students will also have a chance to win these drawing prizes:
- ENTER 10+ EMAILS/CELL NUMBERS & HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN AN APPLE IPAD!
- ENTER 20+ EMAILS/CELL NUMBERS & HAVE THE CHANCE TO WIN 1 OF 4 SLUSHY PARTY MACHINES WITH CASH!

OFFICIAL GOLDEN TICKET

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________

TEACHER: ____________________________

COMPLETION CODE NUMBER: ____________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE: ____________________________

PARENT PHONE NUMBER: ____________________________

STEP IT UP!

BY RETURNING THE GOLDEN TICKET, I ACKNOWLEDGE WE SENT AT LEAST 10 EMAILS VIA THE ONLINE DONATION PLATFORM.

NEED HELP COMPLETING YOUR GOLDEN TICKET? CHECK THIS OUT: https://p.stepitupkids.com/golden-ticket-help
AWESOME PRIZES!

THESE PRIZES ARE BASED ON THE DONATIONS YOU RECEIVE DURING THIS FUNDRAISER.
"ALL PRIZES ARE EARNED ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS, NOT ON A COMBINED FAMILY TOTAL"

An Epic Party for Everyone!
DAYS OF AWESOMENESS!

COLLECT $50 IN DONATIONS
TOOTSIE ROLL BANK
ONE WINS $100!

COLLECT $150 IN DONATIONS & ADD
FROZEN MAGIC CUP!

COLLECT $250 IN DONATIONS & ADD
M.I.P (MISSION IMPOSSIBLE PENGUIN)
It's a penguin that turns into a pillow!

COLLECT $400 IN DONATIONS & ADD
LIGHT UP CHAIR!

COLLECT $600 IN DONATIONS & ADD
SLUSHY PARTY MACHINE!

AMAZON SPREE BONUS!

COLLECT $750 OR MORE IN DONATIONS AND ADD AN AMAZON SHOPPING SPREE!
*THESE LEVELS ARE NOT CUMULATIVE*

COLLECT $750 = $25 AMAZON CARD
| COLLECT $1,000 = $50 AMAZON CARD
| COLLECT $1,500 = $100 AMAZON CARD
COLLECT $2,000 = $200 AMAZON CARD
| COLLECT $2,500 = $300 AMAZON CARD
| COLLECT $3,000 = $500 AMAZON CARD

USE THE GIFT CARD TO SHOP YOUR OWN WISHLIST ITEMS OR TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF COOL ITEMS LIKE...
**Complete Your Golden Ticket Tonight!**

Set up your student's personal donation page, and invite 10+ adult friends and family members to join our efforts by sending them a donation request using this link to get started: [www.stepitupkids.com/mountainviewsimi](http://www.stepitupkids.com/mountainviewsimi)

**Return Your Golden Ticket Tomorrow!**

As long as you enter 10+ emails or cell numbers, your student qualifies for the Golden Ticket prizes and drawings! Simply sign, enter your completion code, and return the completed Golden Ticket on **April 9th** to be part of the fun!

**Donation Deadline!**

To qualify for prizes, all donations must be received by **April 23rd**. Please make any check donations payable to: Mountain View Elementary PTA.

**Need More Info?**

We have everything you need to know about our fundraiser, including our privacy policy, FAQs: [www.stepitupkids.com](http://www.stepitupkids.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name: ___________________________</th>
<th>Phone Number: __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Name: ___________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please use the sheet below ONLY for cash and checks you collect. All online donations are automatically credited to your student! If you need more room, please use the back of this sheet!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Total Donated</th>
<th>Cash or Check</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy Earth Day!
April 22nd

Wear Green and Blue for Campus Clean-up!
YEARBOOK ORDER FORM

Guarantee your copy by ordering by April 15th

Ways to order:
1. Cash or check (made out to Mountain View PTA)
2. Order online or QR code

https://shop.yearbookmarket.com/mountainviewewelementary

Student's Name: ________________________________ Grade: ___

Teacher's Name: ________________________________

Order today to get the Pre-Sale price of $25
After March 1st the price goes up to $30

☐ I would like to donate a yearbook to help ensure everyone receives a yearbook!

Total enclosed: ____________________________
Chabad of Simi Valley
JEWISH ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
presents

KIDS
age 5+

PASOVER
FUNSHOP

PASOVER CRAFTS & ACTIVITIES!

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
10:30 - 12:00 @ 4464 ALAMO ST.

MAKE A BEAUTIFUL SEDER PLATE!

PLAY THE ‘SEARCH FOR CHAMETZ’ GAME!

TASTE PASOVER FOODS!

RSVP: INFO@CHABADSIMI.ORG * (805)577-0573

ADMISSION FEE: $10 PER CHILD (INCLUDES ALL SUPPLIES)
J.E. P. MEMBERS: FREE

NOT AFFILIATED WITH THE SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Promoting Summer Reading

Saturday, May 11
12:30-2:30 PM
At Tiny Treasures
2311 Tapo Street, Simi Valley

~ Storytime read aloud
~ Receive a free book... Many to choose from!
~ Make a craft
~ Receive a store discount card
~ Learn about the public library’s free summer reading program
~ Sign-up for a library card
Simi Valley Family YMCA

Adventure Travel Camp is Back!

OPEN TO KIDS ENTERING 3rd to 7th GRADE

- WEEKLY FIELD TRIPS
- THEMED WEEKS
- BEACH DAYS
- POOL DAYS

Member Pricing:
5 Days - $335 per week
Non-Member Pricing:
5 Days - $350 per week

REGISTER TODAY

Simi Valley Family YMCA
3200 Cochran Street, Simi Valley, CA 93065 | 805.583.5338
Questions: Contact Val at vross@sevymca.org

Not Affiliated with or endorsed by MUSD or SVUSD
SIMI VALLEY FAMILY YMCA

ADVENTURE AWAITS

2024 YMCA SUMMER DAY CAMPS

JUNE 10TH – AUGUST 9TH

WHERE IT’S ALWAYS THE BEST SUMMER EVER!

SIMI VALLEY FAMILY YMCA

2350 E. Greensward St. Simi Valley, CA

805.583.5338 x 4005 • camp@sevymca.org

www.sevymca.org

*not affiliated with Simi Valley Unified School District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td><strong>LET THE GAMES BEGIN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Immerse yourself in the spirit of healthy competition as you participate in exhilarating tournaments, challenging obstacle courses, and colorful relay races. So, pack your sneakers, grab your water bottle, and let the games begin!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td><strong>CODE BREAKER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gear up for a week-long adventure filled with secret codes, hidden messages, and stimulating puzzles. Campers will dig into the intriguing art of crafting and deciphering codes. Join the excitement of solving the unknown!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6/24-6/28</td>
<td><strong>GALACTIC ADVENTURE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Are you ready for an out-of-this-world journey through the cosmos? Our campers will become fearless space explorers, unveiling the wonders of the universe through a cosmic blend of adventure and entertainment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7/1-7/5</td>
<td><strong>THRILLS AND CHILLS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get ready for a blend of traditional summer camp activities with a Halloween twist! Engage in ghostly tales, zombie tag, and other spooktacular activities that will keep hearts pounding and our spirits soaring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
<td><strong>EXPLORE THE DEEP</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beat the heat and have a splashing good time in an underwater odyssey to explore the vibrant coral reefs, fascinating sea creatures, and all the other marine wonders. Campers will forge lasting friendships while learning about the wonders of the sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7/8-7/12</td>
<td><strong>ARTFUL ANTICS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Take off on an imagination trip, where creativity meets chaos. Watch us unleash the artistic spirit within every camper, turning every day into a masterpiece of fun and expression. Bring a spare change of clothes because things are about to get messy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7/22-7/26</td>
<td><strong>GARDENS OF ENCHANTMENT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nestled in the heart of nature, our camp transforms into an enchanted oasis where vibrant flowers, towering trees, and whimsical creatures set the stage for a fairytale journey. Join us for a week filled with laughter, learning and the pure magic of nature. Let the fairytales unfold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7/29-8/2</td>
<td><strong>CHOW DOWN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get ready to stir, spice, and savor your way through the ultimate culinary adventure, where every bite tells a story and every dish is a work of art! Campers will explore a variety of cuisines, learn essential kitchen skills, and whip up mouthwatering recipes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8/5-8/9</td>
<td><strong>DENIM AND DIAMONDS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dust off your denims and shine up those diamonds as we embark in a dazzling celebration of style, fun, and the rodeo of a lifetime. Campers, gear up for a week filled with western flair and glamour.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAIN TO REIGN
BASKETBALL CAMP

BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 5 - 13

MON - THUR $115 PER WEEK

9:00 - 1:00 PM

SIMI VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL

WEEKS OF:
JUNE 17 - 20
JUNE 24 - 27
JULY 8 - 11
JULY 15 - 18

Email - Craig.griffin75@gmail.com with any questions.

Registration begins April 1st through the Simi Valley Recreation & Park District

NOT AFFILIATED WITH THE SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT